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THE ARTISTS

BOB WILBER and MILT HINTON

To anyone fascinated by the name, place, and date approach to jazz history, lonighi's pro-
gram could beget a bonanza, since its participants represent a range ol experiences, con-
tacts. and generations thal embrace traditional jazz virtually in its entirety. Wb might easily
yield to temptalion and call il lhe "Cotton Club Conneclion", because Milt played there for
years with Cab Calloway, and Bob iusl won a Grammy Award tor his re-creation of lhe
musical almosphere and flavor of thal hallowed haven. However, such indulgence would
only particularize the universality of artislic gesture of which we are to partake.

Bob Wilber was born in New York City in 1928 and grew up in nearby Scarsdale. Sludying
at Juilliard and Eastman at a time when the clearly established iazz language was being
challenged, he kept his mind and ears open, and his soul pure; who else among us studied
with both Sidney Bechet and Lennie Tristano?!

As a resull of lhese explorations, Bob truly became a malor inlluence in d€fining the
accepled mainstream of lhe art itself, as well as the possibilities of a highly-specialized and
problematic instrument, lhe soprano saxophone. He is perhaps besl known tor his work
with the Vvorld's Grealesl Jazzband, and lhe Soprano Summit (with Kenny Oavern); cur-
rently his Colton Club recording reveals lhe broader dimensions of his ability. A world-
lraveler, he comes to UNH directly from New Orleans; lhe roots are never lar away.

Phrases like "elder slalesman" can be cloying, but are somelimes accurate nonetheless. In
the world of the string bass, Milton Hinton occupies lhal role with every postilive connota-
tion of the term. Born in Vicksburg, Mississippi, in 1910, and raised in Chicago, Milt has
participated in and helped shape the characler ol the bass as an individual iazz medium for
over a half-century-and that is iust about the entire time span lhal lhe instrument has had
a really separate identity.

Milt's early training-like that of a surprising number of iazz musicians-was on the violin,
and his firsl regular work on bass was with anolher violinist, the remarkable Eddie South.
Atler periods with Jabbo Simih and Erskine Tate, he ioined Cab Calloway in New York in
1936, staying with him for sixteen years. Subsequently, he has been in continuous demand
across lhe entire speclrum of iazz, studio, recording, and show performance (last week,
Pearl Bailey in Chicago). He has perlormed at the White House-but also in Moscow-and
his incredible store of memories includes such diverse ilems es playing Eing Crosby's lasl
concerl, only a few days before his death, and the inlluence of Al Capone on the music
world. Milt, at sevenly-tive, remains at lhe center ot things, and the reference poinl lor
standards on his instrument.
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The generational ambiance is completed as Gray Sargent and Chuck Laire ioin us again,
lheir separate and combined contributions to the success of our series are hereby
acknowledged and applauded.

Once more, lhe spontaneous inleraction of a group of sensilive performing arlists provides
us with lhe essence ol the lazz experience, a tradition thal has become ageless, yet manil-
ests ilself an€w. Vl|elcome lo UNH, Bob Wilber and Mill Hinton.

Tape rccordcn rN camerrs ,rc nol o'/tmltlad atu6 ,o cona'€ch/6/t arrangomenla. Vour
coope nllon ls nq ucstad.
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THE SEFIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promotes the enioymenl and under-
standing of the arl through concerls featuring musicians ot regional, national, and interna-
tional prominence. The program represenis a unique €ndeavor lo expand interesl and
honor outstanding tal€nl and achievement.

Musicians wishing lo do so are encouraged lo otfer thsir recordings tot sale or mail order
during intermissioni a brief announcement may be mada. The sponsors have no financial
inlerest in such sales beyond otfeting a courtesy seryice lo lhe artists and lhe public.

Program Notes-Paul Verretl€
Production-David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

Seplember 23 Red l{orvo Tllo
Oclobar 14 Ell Newborgcr rnd Jlmmy lhzty
Novombor 11 Bud Fro€mrn OulnLl
Dacamb€. 9 Cla$lc Jezz Oucrlel
February 10 Bulch Thomp.on

r.ch 10 Jerry Fuller Swlnglel
Apdl 14 Bob Wllber rnd lllll Hlnlon
]t6y 12 Chlcago Rhylhm


